
His world and

welcome to it
rld-renownedindustrialdesignerRon Nabarro predicts
ture with body-scannersat home, urban agriculture,and

Idingsthatgenerate theirown energy. His own specialty?

Devisingproductsthat prevent 'unnatural encounters'

between technologyand agingbaby boomers

By Efrat Neuman

reachingimplicationsfor our future lives.Even

afterreceiving20 awards inthe course of his ca-

reer in industrialdesign,the Dutch-born Israeli

was thrilled.

"In journalisticterms, this is the Pulitzer

Prize," he explains."Suddenlyyou are toldthat

you are on the same listas Paola Antonelli, cu-

rator [of the departmentof architecture and de-

sign]at the Museum of Modern Art in New York,

or Japanese designerIsseyMiyake, who won in

previousyears. This is the foremost authorityin

world design.You don't get any money for it,but

it's very prestigiousplaceto be."

Nabarro, ,46was the onlywinner in the design
category, and he received the prizefor his work

on what iscalledage-friendlydesign such as eel-

lularphones for older users. The award present-

ers noted that, "Nabarro has broughtolder-age
related needs and factors as primary consider-

ations into his research and work in the designof

products,services,contents and mature lifestyle

management. He helpedcompanies and service

providersto better understand and providefor

the needs and requirementsof older consumers

... In the world of designitisquitedifficultto find

realhumanistic values as realconsiderations."

Forty years ago, as graduate of the second

classat Jerusalem's Bezalel Academy of Arts and

Design that had the opportunityto major in in-

dustrialdesign,Nabarro discovered thatlooking
for work was an uphillbattlebecause no one even

knew what the fieldwas.

"I'm one of those who plowed the firstfur-

rows." he recalls. "When graduated in .0791the

publicimageof Bezalel was copper-reliefart

and olive-wood camels. Being Bezalel

graduatemeant you were an artist.

Even in the school of designno one

knew what an industrialdesigner
was; they were called bottle de-

signers.When looked for work

had to say, 'Hi,I'm designer

and know how to do this hocus-po-
cus and make lifemore beautiful.'

was treated as the 'personin chargeof

beauty.'remember callingcompany in

Jerusalem and theysaid,'When we getto the

nickel trimmingsand thelogo,we'llcallyou.'"
Despairingof his job search, Nabarro decid

ed to strike out on his own, as consultant, ani

got his firstbreak from Bellers Ovens in Ros]

Ha'ayin."I designedthepanelwith allthe button

for the ovens, one button for thiskind of flame

another for the other kind."

Designing successful productdemands mori

than creativeability,he notes. You alsoneed cli

ent who recognizesthe potentialand is willingti

engage indialogue.
"I worked for an Israeli manufacturer, EMKA

which made toasters. The owner was nice Pol

ish Jew named Arieh Kaminsky man with

dream: He would travel to trade shows to 3ee thi

competition,and he wanted me to design toast

er like the one made by Bosch. Kaminsky wa

creative and forward-thinking.
"I designed toaster forhim thatwas eventuall:

known as the Grillux .0002Every Israeli householc

had one. Itwas formative event. grillwith pan

that you could put thingsin,and platesthatcould

be used on both sidesand removed forwashing.It

was smart solution,because you could use one

for meat and the other for dairy.Kaminskywas

goodpartner,amazinglycreative.

"Then Kenwood told him they would put their

name on it,and market and export itas Kenwood

toaster. Itwas the firstIsraeliconsumer productto

be exportedinlargequantities.At an exhibitionin

the mid-1970s, itwon theprizefor boldestdesign."
To date, in collaboration with engineers,mar-

ketingprofessionalsand others,Nabarro has de-

signedhundreds ofproductsused in Israel and

abroad, for fieldsas diverse as high-tech,medical

equipment and artificialintelligence.Alongside
his practicalwork he alsomoved intoacademia,

servingas dean of the school of designand art at

the Holon Academic InstituteofTechnology,estab-

lishingthe graduateprogram in industrial design

at the Technion Institute of TechnologyinHaifa,

and lecturingat educational institutionsand at

conferences inIsraeland around the world

Allabout feelings'

What's the differencebe-

tween productdesign and

industrialdesign?

Nabarro: "There are many

young designerswho design
an item such as new arm-

chair.However, theyare not

ndustrial designers,because

lat they do is not mass design

making items marketed by
the millions rather [they

create]maybe ,0120 or 30

pieces.Industrialdesigntakes

into account range ofconsiderationsthat have to

do with mass productionand do not applyto lim-

ited productor series and that has an economic

significance,because every one-tenth of cent

counts. When you make limitedseries,itdoesn't

matter much ifthe cost is dollarmore or less."

What have been the most significantrecent

changes in industrialdesign?
"In the past,when we came to the task of de-

signing product,we asked what the user needed.

Today we ask what the productdoes to the user

what kind of feelinghe or she getsfrom it.If am

designing lock,what am reallydesigningis not

lock,but sense of security.This isvery differ-

ent compared to my firstyears as designer.Then

peopleonlywanted productthatlooked good.

"Today,when you designmedical equipment,

you ask questionssuch as: 'How can we make the

patientlessanxious? Can add to hisor her sense of

security?'How the productlooks has become sec-

ondary.Even ifwe take the iPhone, for example,
we findthatitis brilliantexercise indesign.Ba-

sically,itdoes exactlywhat other productsdo, and

stillpeoplesalivateover it.It'sallabout feelings.
"I started out as young 'babyboomer'

thinkingthat we needed to fix the

world. Since then thedesignworld

has undergone many changes.

Technologicaldevelopmentsand

growing social awareness have -^

totallyrevolutionized design,and it

now plays rolefarbeyond what itdid in

thepast.Today no manufacturer willtellyou,'We'll

call you when we getto the nickel trimmings.'"
Do designersget percentageofthe sales,or

fixedfee?
"In Israelthe business model isthatyou getpaid

for projectand that's it.Abroad, where the pay is

relativelylow,you alsoget percentagelater ifthe

productsucceeds."

And what's the goingrate?

"It'sdifferent with every designer.I'm not

complainingabout what get paid, which is

considered highfor theindustry."
What other trends are emergingin yourfield?
"There are fascinatingthingshappening,such

as the whole subjectof sustainable design.On the

most basic level,itaims to use recycledmateri-

als or plans productso that itscomponents can

be easilyrecycled.On higherlevel,peopleare

talkingabout how we might,for example,reduce

the amount of energy used inmanufacturing.The
Western industrialworld isbehavingtoday as if

ithad the resources of four and half planet
Earths, and we don't.So there'stalkabout con-

servingenergy and solarenergy, and design
ispart of that,because ittouches every-

day life.Architecture will change,
cars willchange,everything.

"Over decade ago designed
an HIV-detection kit for Orgenics

[alocalbiotechnologicalfirm].de-

signed plasticbox, because the kit

needed to be refrigerated.The mar-

ketingdirector phoned from Germany
inhystericsand asked thatproductionbe halted.

It turned out that ifthe company were to bring
plasticboxes into Germany, [theGermans] would

need to recyclethem or shipthem out of the coun-

try afterward, because that'sthe law.Today,when

sit in various forums, know what's going on

around me, and thatdid not used to be partof the

designer'sjob."
How willthisworld look 10 years from now?

"I believethat in decade at most but ifyou

ask me, longbefore that we'll be able to stand in

frontof the mirror in the morningand have full

bodyscan. Our toothbrush will check the state of

our teeth and blood, the system will tell us what

kiniiof health we are in and if there is problem-

aticmole on our back. In order to perform that

kind of scan, insane amounts of information have

to be gathered."
And itwillprobablycost lotofmoney.
"Itwillbe cheap,because itwillbe mass solu-

tion.It'sin the interestof our HMOs that we have

such system at home. The whole conceptionof
the HMO willchange;alreadythere ismuch more

emphasis on prevention.When you getto ,55you

get letterfrom your HMO tellingyou that you

are eligiblefor free flushot.It'scheaperfor the

HMO to installsomethingin your home that will

alertyou to medical problemsahead of time than

to pay for hospitalizationand surgery. Hospitals
."are dangerousplacesfor the elderly
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Nabarro. "Technologicaldevelopmentsand growingsocial awareness have totallyrevolutionizeddesign,
and itnow Dlavs role far bevond what itdid in the Dast.'5

Designing/orolderusers

Ron Nabarro was born in the Netherlands to

Holocaust-survivor parents.His mother, who

came to Holland from Vienna, met his Dutch fa-

ther there, and when Nabarro was four the fam-

ilymoved to Israel.He grew up in Rehovot, was

paratrooperin the army and went on to Bezalel,

then theonlydesignschool in Israel.

Among other things,Nabarro is judgein in-
ternationaldesigncompetitionssuch as the "red

dot award." He was part of team that estab-

lished research and development center for the

elderlyin China. He also helpedto found Senior-

Touch, Ltd., which consults manufacturers on the

needs and limitationsof the consumer who isover

the age of ,55with the aim oftakingthem into ac-

count duringthe designand developmentstages.
"When am designingfor an older user, it's

importantto me that he or she does not feel em-

barrassment, privatelyand in front of his chil-

dren," he explains,"when they have to explain
how thingswork to him and solve his problems
for him."

What's the market potentialfor age-friendly

design?
"If you talk about age 55 and up, the estimate

for the U.S. is around 79 million people,and for

Europeitis56 million and that'sifyou ignore
the growth in China. All of these peoplehave an

unnatural encounter with technology.The po-

tentialis mammoth for productmarketing.Ev-

ery five seconds in the U.S. and Europe, baby
boomer passes the age of .06In the Western world

these are usuallywell-off people,who are willing
to pay good money for productsthat won't make

them feel theyare old already.
"A young person who picksup TV remote and

can'tgetitto work willproceedby trialand error.

An older person willsay, 'I must be doing some-

thingwrong.'Part ofmy philosophyisthat an age-

friendlyproductmust be successful on the first

try.Otherwise itisvery likelyto be abandoned."

Can you givesome examples ofage-friendly
products?

"Whirlpool,for example, has developed
washing machine that is absolutelyordinary,oth-

er than the factthatitstands on podium,which

raisesitby 35 centimeters. The goalis to make

puttingin and removinglaundryeasier.Fiftyper-
cent or more of thepopulationsuffers from lower

back pain,and certain percentage

in is pregnant.You have to under-

stand that an age-friendly

productisan excellent one

for young peopletoo. There

*•- is no age discrimination

^^^ here. What's good for the

young is not good for the elderly,
but what isgood for the elderlydoes

work for young people.Those same baby boom-

ers have sold their bighouses because the kids

have moved out, and they are buying new apart-

ments to start Chapter or of theirlives,and so

theygo to buy new washing machine. At least

one of them willbe happy not to bend down.

"Personally,can't read the instructionsheets

that come with medication. I've had many people

tellme in embarrassment that theyuse magnify-

ingglass,because the type istoo small.The young

graphic designerwho designed that document

thoughtabout how to make itattractive,not about

itsfunctionality.Even fell into the trapwhen

bought nicelydesignednew microwave oven.

It ismade of stainlesssteel,and the letteringon

itissmall and black. If the lightingisn't good,

can't read iteasily.This isthe kind of unpleasant

encounter that the designercan prevent.That

person in his sixtieswants to retainhisqualityof

living,and he iswillingto invest lot in that

There is designerinSingaporewho developed
small cup that you can put over your eye [tohelp

you]put in eye drops.It'senough that your hands

tremble, and you can't put the drops in without

spillingthem. No one wants

to feel they are growing
old. can't helpwhat peo-

piesee when theylook in

the mirror,but it'smy job
to minimize thenegative
feelingthat occurs when

user meets product.
On the other hand, you

don'twant products
scream out 'Iwas designed

for the elderly/because then people won't buy
them. The designerneeds to designan attractive

productthatnevertheless offers solution to the

limitations of older people."
How do you think the market will develop?

"In 10 years, computers willhave the capabili-
tiesof human brain.This market is going to be

super-interesting,in terms of technology and

what itcan offer both older and younger people.

Manufacturers in China understand the potential
much more than theydo inIsrael.For example,

am working with Chinese company to find solu-

tion for replacingthe filteron the air condiiioner

without havingto climb ladder.The importance

liesin the very factthat the world's largestA.C.

manufacturer isbeginningto pay attention.The

company understands that there are consumers

who may decide not to buy the productbecause

theyhave problem.In Western Europe and the

U.S.,136 millioncitizens are peoplewillingto pay

for microwave theycan operate without having

to open the manual every second

When am designingforan

older user, [mywork]starts

with the factthatthe user is

embarrassed, privatelyand in

frontof hischildren,who have

to explainhow thingswork and

solve hisproblemsfor him.'

"The design learned at Bezalel isnot allthat

relevant anymore. Industry,societyand designers

have the responsibilityof proposingsolutionsfor

the elderlypopulation,which willonlygetbigger,

since lifeexpectancy ison the rise.Today we are

bringingin nursing-careaides from Romania and

Thailand,but inlessthan eightyears there will be

roboticsolutionfor that.

"Many companies are alreadythinkingabout

that.There are terribleincidents of peoplefail-

ingdown in theirbathrooms. Hospitalizationand

rehabilitationforelderlypeoplewho suffer fail

cost the U.S. government 7$billion year.From

the age of ,06every individualhas an average of

two falls year. It'stime to puton new hat to

make products that are not only beautiful,but

accessible and friendly to all users."

Where do you see us in ?0502

"There's talk about climate problems,and that's

no picnic.Alreadyarchitectsare drawingup plans

for what we willneed to do when the sealevel rises

and we are allflooded. There are plansfor Vising

the water at highand low tide to generate energy.

The new architecture willtake the form of bund-

ingsthatgenerate their own energy and can trear

theirown water. There willeven be urban aeriaii-

ture, which willuse buildingsto grow crops Ye■; :<

."isdefinitelygoingto be interesting
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